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• November ZS, 1969

/.

tSMOR_,NDUM FOR DR. K.tSSINGER .... .

• .. ,"

FROM: John H. Holdrtdge " .":. . . "
• . :. -_: . .... ..

SUBJECT: Meeting on Micronesia : .... " ":. .'.. '

You are scheduled to meet withSecretarles Rogers, Laird and Hlckel "

at ..3=00p.m., November Z6, to discuss US policy in the negotiations ',.
Mth the Micronesians.

Interior has provided a briefing book (Tab I) setting forth: : • ,-

• -- the proposed a_enda/or the meeting " •

-- a review of the October negotiations (Tab A) : '_

the M.icronesi__.n_,,h_-._siono_Ia future relationship (Tab 1-3)

-- Interior's defense o£ its proposa[ on land (Tab C)

-- dr_t "Constitutional Convention Bill" (Tab D), -

Presumably armed with the policy you evolve, _Assistant Secretary of
interior Loesch plans to visit h,[icronesia in earl 7 December to pursue

informal negotiations, '['heCongress of ._/icronesiawill be in session

hrle/ly be?_[nningon January IZ. Cornetime offer that, Secretary Hickel

plans to go to ._;aipanto pursue fox'rnalnegotiations with the delegation ,j
from the Congress of N[icroneeia. !

/.

There will be four prh_clpal i_sue_ before you on Wednesday_

L The Land Issue,. -'J"

L h_ M icroneglans want topreserve their identity, and control over their

_d |_ the key den'tand they make. Their October negotiating proposal
_-Id have all US-controlled land revert to them, and would deny the right

O
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o£ eminent dornaln t_ the US. (Their land proposal is contained in the

_irst two page_ of zv_b B. Their position on the general £orrn of '_permanent

association _' with the US is cont_i_ed in the x-emahder of Tab B. Their

proposal l_akes clear that they see "pern_anent association" as an e×tra-

ordinarilF Iooge relationship, with t-ticronesians enjoying most o_ the

advant_4_es of association witi_ the -_c-_,but with the US posaessin_, only a

very limited and pgrtlal right _o act for N!icronesia in de£en_e and foreign

aHairs ),

• _terior offered the Micronesian negotiators a private deal in October,.

promis'in3 Hickel's support to the Micronesian land position in return .

for their agreement to accept ':pern_anent association"° In_rior claims
..... that the NCAcronesian negotlators ora tly accepted the deal, but their

"agreen'_ent'_s rneaning!ess, since

-- "permanent association" was not _pelled out, and the

" >Aieronesian version of such _ssociation would be u_terly

unacceptable to the U,_L

-- t_ey have no power to bind t_e Congress of Micronesia.

-- there is no precise formulation of the "agreement',

S_e_etaries I_o_ers and Laird called for the present meeting because they

objected to Hickel's negotiating tactic, and Defense particularly objects to

a deal which would jeopardize its ability to retain or obtain lam.d.

Tne In,medlar= Issues: _\:hat proposal do we now offer the

IVllcronesians st/l_nlct? iqickelw_ll seek your endorsen3ent of his position,

L.%ird will argue for the previous a,.:_reedUS position (pp. Z7-3Z, Tab D).
l

_o,=ers v/illprobably support him, though Grate s principal concern is

t/_atwe resist the _:elated iV[icronesian claim to territorial seas which is in-

cornpatlbl_ with our views.

(The "agreed US position" pro_rides that the USG rna.y retain or acquire

lands needed for puo,_c purp_)_es by payment of _air market value. All

requests for such land are subFnitted to the C_ngress of Mieronesia, In

case of difference between the USe and the Conzress of k_icronesia, the

issue is referred to klicronesian courts, with right of appeal to the US

District Court o_ ,%pp_als. Otherwise, l_nd nuay not be alienated to non-

Micronesian residents except by express authority of a ppecial kzderonesian

commie siono)
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Recommended Po _itt_,n_ ' ................

I. That we stay with the _'eviou_ agreed US position (pp. ZT-3Z,

Tab D) for these reasons_ ........... .......... _ -..........

-- a precipitate collapse on this issue would encourage the --"

Microneei_ns to take a tougher position _s to the meaning

of "p_rn_anent association". . .

: ::'-'-the previous a_reed position provided extensive protection

against arbitrary condemnation by the US, although we retain .............

the right o£ eminent dom_dn. ..... -..... ... ...-

-- acceptauce of the hq.icronesian position would jeopardize .........
our ability to maintain rniIitary bases in Micronesia.

-- the _ddcroaesians never were given our original proposal in

detail, ..

2. That Secretary lffickelin the'negotiations at _ip_n this comin_
_U_,,ue St corrtpromis ewinter be authorized to ask ti_e ]',Gcrone_b_.ns to _- :;,*

language which _uld protect our _.asic interests, in the likely event that

they reject the US position. (At the working level_ draft langua:_e has been

prepared -- Tab II -- which %a_uld protect the Defense Department's
access to its already e_tensive holdings, but would provide the Micronesians

assurance against the future exercise of eminent don_mln, Defense is

probably not ready to buy such s compromise yet, but it would probably

come around if fi_ealternative were a breakdown in.negotiations. )

11

If. The "'_ = "_r_anlc :_,ct"v__.s,the Gonstlh_tlona[ Convention" Route:

LrtAugust, the Under Secretaries agreed to a draft Orzanlc Act (TabIll),
•_h[ch was to be further negotiated with the iMicronesians, but which was

not to be drafted by them. This has never been formally presented to the

Micronesians, apparently by accident.•

37he

/_nteragenc 7 Working Group has agreed that, particul_.rly if we _tand (irm

on the L_nd issue, we should now offer the Micronesians something n_ore

t._n the Or_Rn[c Act. An &Iternative Act is at Tab D which provides _or
Constitutional Convention in h4icronesi_° Hopefully, the Constitufion_!

C<_nv_n_[on would come up with language closely paralleling the Organic

_ c_, a|:nce very rigid instructions aro set forth as tO wh_tt the Const{_H;)_
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The l_._edizte issue:-Does Loesch offer the ortgin_l a_reed ....

Organic Ac_ _o the Microne_ians on h_s forthcom'.dn3 trip, or doe_ he --
oL6_r khe revised proposal for the",Constitutional Convention" route at . ..

• Tab D? "

Recomn3.cnded positionz . :

I. That Assistant Secretary Loesch table the agreed Organic

• Act, and that _ic¢one_lan cornnaents bc elicited so as t_ prepare the ,
• _ • _ _- _'_ . " ..

- '. •ne_ot_-_kxng sconarxo for _cretar_, ._x_kol .-e r ............. . ................... : ....... -
• i_',+

: 2. That Secretary $1tckel be _uthorl.zed to raise t_hc ,,Constitutional

-Convention" draft if significant preseure is seen _.oexis_ in A4_cronesia

_or a Constitutional Convention, v.nd if the h._cronesians are willing tO

trade this for other issues ........ _ "....... ".... -_--_.... _

• C -

Res.so_s: , .......

-- we ehould _._lea_ try out the Under 5ecre_ax'les' dr_ft

before ab,_doning it, '
%

• {. _a Const_u,iona_ Con_n_ion v:}.llnot"be e,,%si!yrn_n_ed

and _n_y co_.-neup v;_! _,._;., .....,.:•.,_e do not like_ no rnatt._r

v,.h._.t _he Iegsl terms of i_s convocation,

: -- this is _ tradin_._polnt _vh[c.hwe should not give array in

advance, but on which we cgn a_or to yield if it is important

" _o tho Micronesian_. . -

Ill, _lective vz, A_ntive Ghi.ef_.f.'i_:ecutlve________

The .present dr_t o_ the ,,Gonst[tution_l Convention" _ct con._ains two

sets of alternative l,.%D,gu_:_ on _e ckdef executive, one provi,din_ that

he be appointed by the President for ten years (pp, IZ.-I8, Tab D),

: the other providing for his election forth_vith, but settinE up a "President's

Representative in k_icrone_i_" and a vc_to powe_- over M_cronesian actions

(pp. Z4-Z6, T_b D),

State tbAnks theotan aDl_ointive chief executive would ¢_use us troubl_ h% ...............- th_ ma, ndate

ths UN in _r_n_n,^t_n..,our n%and.ate. (V-;ecould, however, keer_

unt_l the shift wC,,S made _¢:veral years hence to _n elected executive. )--
..... ,..... the TO'ZCongress would be unlikely to buy e constitutioninterior argues q'"_ ' '_
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with an elected executive (tn._ has not been checked out). Neither

draft :rillsatisfy all the players. Moreover, the l'.,,[icronesians ..

t.he_-nselves h._ve not shown much jar=re.st in this matter.

4¢/"

Vie should, in conscience, expec_ to n_ove Micronesia to self-zovern-

ment as soon as possible. There is probably no harm in offering them ....

both aIternative_-, _nd letdng fi_em choose, in fi_u_ case, they probably

would opt for the elected executive and then start _rying to whit_/e away

the powers given the President's _.epr_sentative in the present draft. ...... -

An alternative route would be to offer an apF_ointlve Governor,--but ........................

/ leavings blank the place in the dr_ft which provides for the date of

?. shift to an elective Governor'., This would clearly signal our willingness

• tO n_go_i_te t/lispoint. N[oreover, our critics in the UN, as well as the

IV_cronesians themselves, %rillbe looking at this draft. We provide a

" .. smaller turget %vith such a draft th_n we do with either of the others.,' . _, .-, . , t _
• ,' '_i_edi, ate el_ction version " for the 1:,res_den s
(_ne provision in _ne _ -

cl.._:,-y circ_-nscribes the Covernor's authority ana is' IKcpre_enta_ive _,o ,'i -

• strongly rezniniscent of a t_chnlque u_ed h), _/_eDritish colonials in

. •India and }Aalaya, )

, , " _........ ILeF_ers will argue strongly for offering

the _.... ,-s',=n....'......=....._-_-',,, the elected Governor al_c_rnative

! _!one, L_ird an_ i-D_ckel_-iil go for e_er_n_ oo_n _Itern_tivos-

/' ,

.. ; R_co_rneF_ded I;o_i_on : Th_+t you point out d_e advantages o_
", . for an appointive Governor

goin_ wi_h ""_ v_._,e for_n_i_tion (providing

for v.period to be -""" """'_; with the _¢iicronesi_-%ns),but that you

• to offer_nZ the two al_=rne.tives if the Secretaries are in _green_ent.

,'.! (This n_y turn out to be _.useful b_rg_.inlng point to yield up. )
.,';

' IV. m{_n_ of the iq_tu)n.s :

.-" ' at the working
.. t£%ck_ has _ended to let the tin_ing rAiD, _ough it is _reed

.,.: level that Loesch should Zo in,_n_e_iately to _-_-eDthe }Aicronesians thinking

in nogotiatLnz temps, and that Hickel should call for another round of

negotiations in J¢.nu_rF. .. "......

" Recommenc_ed _osition: That you press Plickel to keep the ........

Iv£1cronesi_ns to as tight a n-oo_ati_g schedule as possible.
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' "" i X_thority___.O. "

One Gener_l Ob-_,_rv_t_on: it _ clear tha_ the h;.icronesians

are _ai_l.y ._,_?ht_tico-_ed_.nd _hoy are learning fa,:;t. (They are getting-• n,t Cornel[. ) They

much unhelpful advice _ro.- a C.onstitutional Is-,_,ysr

are bankln[.',heavily that they c_,_n:$;ct,,permanent association" pretty

msch on their reruns, by wnvh_g the specter o£ or)t'ing_[o_:independence- s...........

Our present t_.sk is t2)ge_ t.hen% nez °£iatin_ seriously on 1_eaningful term ,

" for association, and It is for t/_isr_:_ason tha_ I ve gcs_ed a certain

" deliberstion in %rying to _y_eet their"t_rrns on l,%..d,O

•. If We: 90 ntinue tO find thenx unyielding, [t may become neeessa_'Y to set
• ['

[n _£ion son%.e _hre_tos of our own, Two exnn%ples v,,hich come _.omind

.... are %h_se: " ...........

..... a. Vie could make clear that we would not acq_desce in _a,n7
....... motion _o_ h_d.epe_dence xvhich permitted any £orei._n country

.._ ".-.- p_-esence. (By =emovir_ n_ll!tary bases_.£_bli_h _ _.!_.rY _ _. independenceto e:_ - '"

• as a potential _o,arce oE rev_n'_, _e could n.a_._e" if [t c&_D-_ t.osuch s choice, such a

: s_en:t le.ss attract_veo io_._eo._our tv,,oprL,;.cipalinte=ests in the
o =itlon would pro t_Ctp -

srea. ) '

• . ', . di_ tr[ot,by.d.[ztrict ba.sis,

.... . __- v_'_-tc_l ere _,e r_.,., . • • _ there
(T_'_" ,.,,_.are,.a_ a_, ...... . .,, x-hstorxc,AiY,

wa'l_.Pr°u'_'alyo_

i_ _ifi,.:_:t.ion fo_ iettin_;ti-_cdi_t_ict_ decide indivh!u_.llY, _nd
t.be.1.,i[crene._ianne_otiators e,re higlxly s_ns! £_ve £o i:B.iS

The time has not yet conae for such moves, . .....

.." _ . (
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